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This weekly electronic newsletter is designed to keep you current on California Water Plan news.
We welcome comments, suggestions and any news tips that may be of interest to water planners.

Details released
for Water Plan Update 2013
kickoff workshop

A public workshop to launch Update 2013 will be held Wednesday,
July 7, from 1 to 4:30 p.m. It will be held at the CalEPA Building in
Sacramento. Find meeting detail here. Agenda items include a recap
of Updates 2005 and 2009; lessons learned to take into Update 2013;
new enhancements and themes for Update 2013; and concepts for
collaboration and engagement. For those who cannot attend, workshop materials will be posted online with opportunities to provide comments and suggestions to the Update 2013 team.

Water Plan’s Volume 3 complete
with posting of South Coast
regional report

All regional reports have been posted in Volume 3 of the Water Plan
Update 2009. The final report to be posted was South Coast (21 mb).
Volume 3 is a set of 12 regional reports. Also this week, more articles
were posted on the Water Plan website in the Volume 4 Reference
Guide, which is nearly complete.

Elissa Lynn joins
DWR Strategic Water
Planning Branch

DWR sets Water Conservation
Act Urban Stakeholders meetings
next Tuesday, Wednesday
Delta Stewardship Council
will meet next on
Thursday, June 24

Elissa Lynn has joined the DWR Strategic Water
Planning Branch of Division of Statewide Integrated
Water Management (DSIWM). She will be in
charge of the Climate Adaptation Section and will
work on the California Water Plan as well as several
climate change initiatives throughout DWR. Lynn
has been senior meteorologist at DWR; where she
forecasted weather events, informed the public and
media about climate issues, flood operations, water
supply and drought. Before DWR, Lynn was chief
meteorologist at News10, KXTV, Sacramento. She holds a master’s
degree in atmospheric sciences, a bachelor’s in physics.
The full Urban Stakeholder Committee, a panel to assist DWR in developing provisions of the water conservation legislation, SBX 7-7, will
meet next Tuesday, June 22, and a technical subcommittee will meet
next Wednesday, June 23. Both meetings will be held in Chino. You
can find the meeting materials here. To read more about SBX 7-7 and
the Urban Stakeholder Committee, click here.
The Delta Stewardship Council will meet next on Thursday, June 24,
in the Secretary of State’s Office Auditorium in Sacramento. You can
find meeting details and materials here. The meeting will be webcast
and archived in the Delta Stewardship Council website for later viewing. To access the webcast, please click here.
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